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FORTY-NINT- H ANNUAL REPORT

OK THE

New-Yor- k Life Insurance Co.

JOHN A. McCALL, President.

SUMMARY OF REPORT:
BUSINESS OF 18!W.

Premium Income $
Interest, Rents, etc I1,371,U8H.G1

Total Income $ :M,S(J;i,(MU.0o

Denth Cluimg
Endowments ami Annuities
Dividends, Purchased Insurance, oti

Total to Policy Holders . .

Number of New Policies Issued
Amount of New Insurance Written

Assets
Liabilities, I per cent Standard
.Surplus . .

Number of Policies in Force
Amount of Insurance in Force . . .

Increase in Benefits to Policy
Increase in Assets '.

in
in Written
in in Force
in of Policies in Force
in Policies

over 1802
in New Income over

1802

. o

. . 8,-- 10,093. 10

. . . 2lllMlU02.iM)
. . 'l,103,-- l ").'!. 01

. $

Sft.lll
M 00

20
i:il,07n,i.-)i.o- :i

17,02r,5.'50.18
2n:.870

. 770,150,078 00

:i:n ism.

CONDITION JAXUARY 1, 1804.

progress
Iloldvrn 1,01:1,1. '17

Increase Surplus
Increase Insurance
Increase Insurance
Increase Number
Increase Number of Written

Increase Premiums

27

$228,117,1

11,201,"82
8--

22

o 1, 8 00
S0.008,0M).00

a7,nos
in 180IJ

18,Sf2
that of

1,082,008.-- 2

In th followinjt rospocta tho Now York Life, in 1803, hat BROKEN ALL
RECORDS vor mado by Honolf or any othor Company.

Fiiust Number of policies applied for in 180: Oo.oOO

Skconp Number of new policies actually written in ISOfl

8r,l 1 1

Timtn Amount of new insurance in 180:1 .. ..f 22:1,800,0110

Foimith Number of new policies actually paid for in ISO"

70,000

Fiith Net gain in new business over tho previous year

Sixth Net increase in number of policies in force ."7,008

Skvunth Net gain in insurance in force $80,008,010

o. o.
iftt-t- m

12,01-1- .

OI.NKItAl. AflENT. HAWAIIAN INLANDS.

CLEARANCE SALE

OF- -

Furniture,
--A.3STID

CROCKERY !

PRICES REDUCED 25 PERCENT

12? FOR FOUR "WEEKS -

x

i

Plate Glass

of

Hall and

Etc.

Tea Sets,

Sets, Tea Sots,

Iron

Elto., H3to.,

THEO. H.

i.",o:ts,jro

220,082.08

Glassware

BodHleads, Matting,

H3to.

VIES & CO.

English Wardrobes, Front;
Marbletop Wash Stands,

Marbletop Dressing Tables,

Scotch Chests Drawers,

Dining Parlor Chairs,

Rattan Suites, Pictures,

ltoyal Worcester Vases,

Royal Worcester
Dinner

Decorated Vases, Tumblers, Glasses,

Claret Jugs, Lamps, Screens,

DA

' '& " .v. ";. -- ''K'ir: "3PV

The Prize

Awarded !

,n, I

hut one
cranks railed would
av

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Co.

Wins the Prize at the
World's Fair with their '

I

EAGLE" Brand Beer.
I

'

Sr. Oct. , ivfl.
Mr.RR.. Mai kvhunk ,V Co., I.'n.,

Honolulu, II. t.
Irar Sir- Wu have mulled yon copy

of llic Utohr'Dtiimernl nuiiniincini; tilt? jfr-n- t

victory won uv ine .Mtiimoii-nrMi- i o- -

cution nhli their i:.ui.i:" lirnml of'
"t-ur- ,

AXhi'HK'l.lltSCU IIIIKWIXO ahhi).
CIATION.

i

r viujaii iiiiuiijii. r.. i;i.if.a.iiji...j.iil J11HM f'fJ""IVM II' " VCI 'HI'ITUII i

VtORIIi IMIH, lllll Mill, ll.l.., Oct. i- .-
No nwnnl has ever been made i.o gratifying
to St. Uuls people niul i Justly merited .

n tho me iriveti v liv Hip ColiuiiM.in
-lurv- of the world. . ruir.. ..".01 run- -

.
no mm cnomiM-- . 01 me inched rntiK,
In tlm A llnitfltii
Hon. lly nicilio.1- - of iinrlviilltif -f

enterprise, anil ly ig tin- - hot material I

produced in America nnd Kurutvc, '
(tie corn nml other adulterant- - or -- urro- '

unteo. Hie mill-ren- t Kiiuli 01 tin- - ,nlieiicr-llilfc- h

beer hnvii becotne the with
tbn American corle, nml hnvu now con-
quered the hlphcl nunnl In every Vnrtltti
Inr, which hml Imi it by the
Coliiniblnn Jury. The hlnh olmrnctcr of
Hip nwnnl ulven to .biy by the jimir will
be r iuulerliHHl when It Nktmnn tbnt
the illllerHiit beers exhibited liv the All
licli'cr-lliw- li UrcwIiiL-- Asoclntioii hnd to
comtiete with hiindrcil nf the mnt excel

' lent dlrlihivi of other brewer. The fuel
mm no inner concern nns rerciven !n
ninny i Hilnts for the vnrloii. es.entlnl iinnl- -
Itle.offeood beer eoiiilrnn micw the n' i
repiitntlon n the lender of nil American
bcerx. nnd Mr. Adolphu llnx'li can feel
proud over thl re-n- ll o umU merited

'

A.
J&a&??

Wv-v-- er- o3 :

I

I

I

!

iifi&iVf5iir j

mm ;mm
Wrrrrr.rS-f-

".p" f. zxJMri' 'At
j guouis,m5.

Oo" The above Is a of (be

Label of the " EAGLE " Brand which took
the Prize.

t. In iirderlni; tliln llecr U-- lo
k lor the "KAIir.K" llrmid.

Macfarlaue & Co., L'd,
MlVtf Auritl (nt lliiiiiiimii lilninh

Dai Nippon !

Dai Nippon!! I

The above Store linn received number
Aplelidld Invoice of

JapauescSilk ul Puncy Goods

Per S. S. "Oceanic"
COMI'IIIXIMI

Beautiful Silk and Grape
rk niiKssi:s

I'liolilont, Tublc ovitrn,
lleil I'oVtTH, (ilPWII- -,

Chemlteii, hliiltt'lt,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
IIOII.IKH, Si Alll'h,

MAKIIKS JA'KKT,
i AI'S, ht iii:kn'.n,

Silk and Cotton Kimonos

COTTON CRAPES
IN (IKI'.AT VAIIIBTV.

tUk-- Inspection llepcutfiill lnvlle.1.

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Mrs. J. P. P. Gollaco, Proprietress.

WiM. DA VIES,
Rigger and Stevedore,

WR,E3 OKBR,
RKTl.MATKrt AND (!NTItA("IH n'

Al.l. KINUS OK WOIIK.

The Sehr. AI AIIIMAJII " I

Will run rcpiliirj.v betweei, ihln iort nml
. ......l, .lillll... I ...l ..I.. I....i.lt.liiu, .i,iii.iii.I.,i, ..limilMIIll, nuhH"

mil mid I'liniki on the l!iui. of iliiliu.
Knr KrciKlil. etc., nppl.v to the Cuptuln.

Ift. Initlre at olllce of .1 S. Walker,
uvurriireukeln' Hank, strcut, k"i7 tf

NOTICE.
HiiviiiK hold our Kntire Sioi-- in

Messrs. Hoke &zurOeweste
Our Hlocl: will be Mild out al (jreiill)

prlcut till Maich il- -l nixi ubcii
"lA .MAII.K ' Will cell-- tnl-ll- ll i- - lllld Ih
unci ceded b till aliovi linn,

MRS, C, B. BOARDMAN,
t

'.' id rr.ipflitre.

Continued from hi Page.)

robust of lato, so I thought a change
would do hor good. Thoy are to bo

I gouo three months, so wo let tho
I
houso furnished, for that timo. I
am rooming in a private family 'in
reduced circumstances' who take
lodgers morely as a mntttor of ac-

commodation vto tho lodgers)."
"Mv room faces a vorandah and I

sit tliuro in tho evening and sinoko
and cogitato on things numdano t

and things spiritual till nearly bed
time.

''1 could not but admire the beauty
of the sunset this evening. It had
been milliner heavily all dar and at
sunset tliero was just a little strip of
blue sky in the wost, anu nuovo It
pilo on pilo of tho most fantastic
M l.l."..- - i I -I'lnuii'snnpea i nave over bcou. rtB
the sun dropped low the strip of
uiuo cuaugeu 10 uriuiaui. crimson
and tho cloud inassos woro touched
with rod nntj gold, whllo somo of
tmj,ir ,.0.dPS wero M white as snow.
mi" Hitting across colored
masses were light patches of clouds
of jot black aud gray. I could not
hnlti wmhhii I wan n tiamtnr: not it.

No, Idon'l know of anythiugvory i

bad about your Hurt. 1

was engaged at one time to S-
ir,!,,,!!.?,,!- - f . an. At anv
was in hor comnaur a uood deal.
and wo used to call thorn 'the two
Hurts'; but there was no harm in it (

and perhaps no ongagemunt. I can't
Kay positively.

'Im several musical neighbors
now; some Uormans have three
rooms in witr adjoiniug mine. Two
play the violin, one toots the flute
amit a fourth coaxes out 'a concor- - '

.1 .. . , ,.i.,..i.'" souuus irpm muiiik
of ill) an accordion. When 1 Bll
lure o nights and listen to tho mod
ley lloatitig throiiKh tho hoard parti
tiou (the houso ain't plastered) 'to
mine enraptured oars' there is only

,if.. l,n tiiininr 'flnn't
V --?oll

know, of those mild kind of ,

nrtistn. as Knll

Una,

coieiiinir

cxclild- -

favorite

to

Mire

those

one uiliig thai l Uevoutlr wish 1

of Fine

ly play him with them at times It 1

could.
"Hut this isn't all by any means.

There is yet another infliction. In
the parlor Is a piano, old and sadly
out of tune and fashion, and on this
nneieut iuKtrument the daughtor of
tho hourehold is 'learning to play.'
At leaxt that is what her mother

ofmusic, Tt ii?h
greo of certainty whether she is
'learning' or not.

"Hut. anvwav. she has a series of
i.-- .. i '.' 1 , .: . ..

ciiarm anu exercice oooks ior
on the piano-forte- .'

There is one tune that sho has par
tially learned, and on that tin for- -
tuuato air she practices with patient
nxsiduity until late at night and
every night till 1 wish that 1 could,
or dared to, 'utter the thouirhts that
arise In me.' It is 'JJIuo Hells of
Scotland.' 1 used to lovotho pretty
melodv and often hummed it to my-
self, lint I hum it no more. 1 have
conceived a dislike for it. A dislike!
My .love! J positively hate itl With
iih fiendish ami diabolical a haired '

as anyone eati feel for little hump-- 1

hacked, lilack-face- knock kneed 'notes .if .iiimii. and there are ino- -
moats when It would give mu the
wlldeit joy to have the composer of
that air far, fur from civilization.
VI. .....I I.. .1 W..I..II ll'Ill. - 1 fiiiiiiii-- i 111 iiiu iiumn.i i 1111 a lull 111... .11 11

Kiiiui luiHiior nun n narrei iiiu 01 as
sorted kinds 01 sudden and violent '

deaths at my disposal.
"It is related of Moart that somo

time after his marriage he wont to
Merlin to compose an opera. Ho
left his wlfo behind. Great cum.
powers usually do. then thoy feel

I must

,,. I Wl.,II.W.ll-,- t

better. The
little tauuled but
t 4 ftljfeAin ujklitiiliiiin

"You see had bottle of porter
with a friend awhile ago aud by
some mysterious process it seems to
have L'ot Into henil iiiHlnml nf.;..?...... .1' l. . ,,,,up Biuiiiiinii. iiiu iiw.iii 1 iook jura
the correct style of spelling, but
pray dou t iurer that my stomach

--(how do you simll achoT) Well,
it don't matter. What was going
to say - WoII, .Moiart wrote to his
wife and told her that there woro
two angels in the room below him. '

(1 suppose ho must have meant
girls, for boyH belong to tho othor I

sex.) That is thev belone: to the
other sex when the other sex marries
iiieui. j.ul Bomnm-- amo seems io
be rather mixed aud 1 don't exactlv
know what meant when 1 it.
And then it also strikes me that
they woro aus'eU thoy should have
been above aud not below, but uo
matter. Well, thene angels were

iiiiuin uu mu ijiuuu ami
.Moxurt says in his mild mystic Gor-
man way: 'they playod furiously,'
aud he naively addx:

You can imauiue the diHcord.'
and then he goes on to say that it
"does not disturb mo in tho least.
Indeed it (itiiniilatos thought aud I

think twice as fast.'
"And, would you believe it! It has

the name Mo.nrtio elfoct upon mo.'
I think twice as fast; I think of
dynamite aud and
the whuol.lhe rack aud thumb screw,
and tho knout and the dank, dark
and iliHinal dungeons of Siberia and
I wish 1 was the Tsar aud that all
of these mtiaiciatiB woro my convict- -

;l criminal nubjects, so that could
silence their din and 'welcome them
witli-blood- hands to hosoitable
graves.'

'With much love to l'l,lw"l rrtrfi',and earnesi hope for your happi
ness and love to all at home, your
nll'ect innate brother,

".Io.SEI'11 Ksowirox."
( 'I'n be Continued.)

A hevere rhnumatie pain in the left
shoulder had troubled Mr. .1. II.
Loner, a well known druggist of Dos

Iowa, for over six months.
Al liiuim the pain was severe that
he could not lift anvthlue-- . With
all he could do he could not get rid
of il until ho applied (Jhamberlaiii's
I'aiu Italtii. "I only made throe ap-
plications of il," ho nays, "and have
hiui-- been free from all pain." Ho
now recoiumouds it to persons simi-
larly alllieted. It is for salu by all
dealers. Hoimou, Smith Co., agents
for the Hawaiian Islands.

Golden Mm Bazaar

!s;itetffi,,!rK,a.F11 Snpply Stationery.

l$t

uitro-glycoriu-

W. F. Reynolds, Prop.

11V do not no in for grinding out
Spectacle and Eyeglasses, tint tee ran
Jit you at price in accordance with the

'"'"',- -

OUR I.tXE OK

DOLLS & GAMES
IS WBI.L ASSOKTKi).

JULlVLJCiQ JL xj--- --- ---

SEWING
MACHINE

ALL KINDS OK

SEWING MACHINE

Needles & Fittings!

lifiRglflD v Xypcwriters
j

The King nf All Typ-writer- i..

Purses and Card Cases, !

Tennis Rackets and Supplies,

Croquet and Baseball Goods,

Mourning Stationery,

Office Stationery,

IJlllTQilO IPATM C4 fin 1m
UUllttl 0 llUiii M.J) UU.

&r Music and Books ordered by

Rvurv aiWmer'

And don't funic! CASH la the
lml of our htllneR nnd It nlwnyi. tnlki.

fl
I Hill (HI (T Id CK

. ,
'X c2 --A. I 1 Pi I

, ,7 ,riie unileriicnei olern for ine the foow, nomitlftil Siwkf
TIIK KINK IIOUHI-- :

"DUKE SPENCER"
am, Tiik hmimi

"Anglo A.," "Josie W.,"
"Sallx- - Black" uml Coll,,,., ..

inn mn" and Coll,
" "Violet"

l mo Hluc ll,wl f'"11'
"Huaiir I'illy."

tM" rull redli;reen of the ulHiveciiu be
"''" lirrenlkhlHtuhlcH. where i.rliemul
teriiiH can be urrunned Mill the times.

CreenDeld Stables, : Kapiolanl Park.

W. II. KICKAItD.
-

MftKll
i
ftlfl SlOPiK

n
10.1111

Waialua, KzrtL H. I.
x

SENATOR STANFORD

Wll.l. COVKIt TKN MAUKS Al

330 EACH,
"Sonny Boy" Service, 520.

FINE HORSHS FOR SALE !

TIIOS. W. (JAV,
'7 Jm-6 st MmiiiKur.

lvZ A "NTTT.ri"!-!!- ? T? AVPT-- T

I

muni I'iiMiuiikc bv the month or year. All
Hor-i- m win 1n wulMooked after

"ml k''l', in l"l,1"',kl'- -

tukhtanhai i..in.M.Tri.MiKTAi.un.N
.

" TSTTJ T O-ROVE.-

' '
Ilecurd in Honolulu,

Will liinke the Heioon nt till" Hunch until
.mii.v i, imi. i i.ii.un, t.vi,

i Ki nlod 1HMI, lilnod Imv, ID
IiiiiiiIn IiIj-I-i and weii;ln IN pouiidn,

I'kiiiiiiii.i.: liv h
by "(.VMk'n Jlamhloniiin

10." Ham by "Nulwood," ucord J:l-,- .

Kor further particular appl) to
.1. I' MKNIMiNUA. Kiinuiihe, or,

'. IIOl.Ti:. Hoiiolnlii.
lUI-l-

For liocal Ni-w- s

Fitly ih'csciiIimI

Talic tin.

liulletin
ICvci'V tinii-- .

, "ivory,ami can
is getting a "IamIi'Iiiih,

you pick it "Kujiiolani tlirl,"
I a

1... !

ac
1

i

I wrote
if

I

Moines,
so

:

10

"iiro-venor- ,"

Hawaiian

Electric

Company.

Notice to Consumers I

The new work 0 the Hawaiian

Electric Co. being now completed,

notice i hereby tgivcn that from
nnd after January loth the. Com-

pany i prepared to supply incan-

descent electric lighting to cus-

tomers.

In a few days the Company will

also be. prepared to furnish electric

motors for power, and of which

due notice will be giren.
The Company further announce

thnl they are prepared to receive

orders for interior wiring and can

furnish fiiluns aud all fittings in

connection with new service.

Print d rules, regulations aud
Company's rates can be had on

application to the Superintendent,

Wm. G. IRWIN,

UIMf IMIKSWKNT H. K. CO.

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR
renter Hotel nnd Nntintui fjt.

. . MUTUAL TELE. No. 438 . .

Itecelved ter H. 8. "Oceanic"

Silk Dress Goods,
U'lli' nnd (lent)' Silk Handkerchiefs,

Gents' Bilk. Shirts
With Konr-iu-lmti- d Tien to match.

Vlndior 811k Scnrfx, extra lonu;
nnd Oetitu' Hllk .Saslic, nil ulimtc-s- ;

Japanoso Cropo of All Colors,
(luutlumen'N Jiitmncnc I'retx) Hhlrtn nmde

In Yokohama perfect lit.
Iidlei.' nnd (lent1 l'lnu Htruw lint!.,

Jup-ini- Cliliin Tea het,
.latuinioe Klowur l'ots,

Uidle' Silk Ohemlne,
Hnndsoniu Hllk IJilllU, P.tc.

r" j&. :m: b "a
The llot Kooil for InfuntN.

We hnvu u lare asiortmuiit of

Japanese Goods
Which we ollor nt Very ItenKOimhlu l'rlcuii.

iMXHIm

FOR YOKOHAMA!

A KINK JAI'ANKSK bTKAMKIl

ft
lit J

"AIKOKU MARU"
Hue here on or nbont Murch '.'.'ill, and

will be dt'iutchcd with Mnllh nnd
er for the iibovn

I'ort on or nhout

.FR.I3Lj 2d.
gtf l"nr further uirticiilurn rcKiirdiui;

l'iiMiHe and Krulht, upply to

K. OGURA & CO.,
!IAV.'iii ACIKNIB.

DAVID DAYTON,

Agent to Take Acknowledgments

Will attend to .Mmnigcniciit and Bale
of I'ropcrty and CollcctliiK in

all Its branchex.

Houses and Land For Sale
Northerly corner of Kiiinin and Jlrretitula

Ktreets.

Oriii-K- t One door below Lewis. I. I,vev,
Kort ittrcut. 07fl-t- f'

NICOLAS BREHAM,

-- DKAI.KIt IN

(I Soft Soaps" & Tallow

Wi KINO STIIKKT.

F. O. BOX 341.
l)7l-- lf

TIIEOSOIMIY.

'I'Kf'IAI. I.I1IIIAKY OK WMKNl'i:
3 and rictlou oneii every TUKHDAV

IIIIMIMDAY and HATt' IDAY. from
'.' lo I o'clock e. u.. H'cond Hour of Ko- -

tcr lllock. Nituauu htreet; enhance on the
lane lni.llh( to I'oiiudry,

IW Hook'. Iiiil out tn ri'uillili' par-lic- e

In Hniioliilii, and whuli practicable, lo
retldunlii ol the other Inland'.

Ivlemeiilar) I lum In llieooiih evurj
vvi:iim:miiay kvknimi.hi , mi iMiA
harp, In the l.ibtur) Hull. 'JV !i

TIIK

DAILYBDLLETINCO.

Are Uccelvlng New Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY EVKHY STRAMKK

AT TIIKIII

MKHOHANT 8THKKT.

lici-- they arc fully prepared to do all
kinds of work In the latent ityles, at

the shorten notice ami ut the
most Ileniounblo Itatct.

Fine Job Work in Colors a Specially

POSTER PRINTING

Kxecnteil in the Moot Allnietlvu
iluuurr.

DILLHEADS, LEnTBRHOADS,

aTATBMBNTS, NOTBHBADS.

MEMORANDUMS. El'C.

Head the following partial list of spec-
ialties uud get the Bulletin's prluen

placing your orders. By no dulug
you will tmvu both time uud money.

Letter Heads,
Note Hemic,

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Uillo of Lading,
Statements,

Uirculun.,
ContractH,

Agntuments,
Shipping Contracts,

Check UookB,
Legal Blunks,

thilondurB,
Wedding Curda,

Viniting Cards,
Business CuhIh,

Funeral Curds,
AdniiHMion CiihIn,

Frulernul Curds,
Timo Curdu,

Milk Tickets,
Meul Tickets,

Theatre Tickets,
Scliolarnliij) CertiHcaten,

Corporation Certlticules,
Murriuge CertillcutcB,

Itecuiptu of all kinds,
riuiiuUiun Oiderti,

1'romissory Ji'Hou,
I'amphlotb,

CutulogueH,
1'rogruninicR,

Labels of every vurioty,
1'ulitions in any language,

tiiivolopcs & Letter Cireulurs,
Sporting Scores & ltet-urdu- ,

I'urpelunl Wunliing Liutb,
Utinural Book Work,

Ktii., Kte Ktc, Etc.,

I'rluleil and Itlockml wliiiti deiilieii.

ttir No .loli In allowed to leave tlu ol-- 1
lire until II glv iilitfiti'Huu,

.

:'


